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NOTICE.
All pel sons niehcieby forljiiklcn to

bathe In the pool nl Knponn Rills In

Nuiiiinu Valley, or in any way to ilefllo
the water supplying the, same 01 to trcs-'pui- s

on the niljncinl grounds.
Any poison diMogauling this notice

' will bo prugccutctl to the full cAtcnl of
the laws.

OllAS. IJ. WILSON,
Supetliitendeiit of Watir Works.

Approvcil.
Ciias. T. Gumik,

Minister of Intel lor.
Otllco Honolulu "Witter Works, )

!I70 ltn Mnich giUh, 1833. )

wsiiop&co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hiiwaltnn IslaniH.

Draw Exchange on the

JBuiilc oi CitliJoi-nla- , . IT.
Anil their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &S011, London,

The Commercial Jliink Co., of Syilnby,
Loudon,

The Conimeieial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

Tho lJauk of New Zealand: Auckland,
Christclimch, and Wellington.

Tho Hank of British Columbia, Vic
lorin, 11. U. and l'ottland, Or.

and
Ti.iusact a Uoueial Ranking JSii!luec.

GO!) ly

Pledged to neither Sect nor Fart;.
Bat ostabllshod for tho benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1, LSS.'i.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Oaliu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:80.
Bethel Prayer Electing, at 7 :30.
Fort St. Church. Prayer Meeting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, 7:00.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Regular Cash Sale, at Sales Itooui
of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.

DIVIDED ENERGIES.

The sooner the people of these
Islands adopt the bundle of sticks
as their emblem the better. H-
eading together, in public spit it and
harmony, to promote the common
welfare they can do great things.
Divided in aim, effort, and thought,
in respect to material progress awl
moral elevation, they can never hope
to win a proud name among the
nations for'any..listinctivc qualities
or achievements. What is the use
of two persons biting at a single
cherry when they c.in get one apiece?
AViicrc is the sense of surplus capi-

tal being pitted in fierce competition
with prior investments in a limited
field, when there arc other large
areas of virgin soil ready to yield
l icli returns to those who will re-

claim them? Certainly, competition
is useful as well as legitimate to u

ceilain extent, as a protection to the
public against oppicssivc monopolies.
Hut who that makes any study of
the iudustiial and commercial life of
Honolulu will deny that competition
has been rife in a degree so extreme
as to constitute it one of the great-

est bancs to enterprise and to the
public welfare which exist? There
are two or three times as many es-

tablishments in some lines as arc in-

quired to supply the local market,
while large amounts of monc' arc
sent out of the country every year
for other lines of goods which could
be supplied by home industry that
goes begging for employment. Even
regarding the imported articles,
there are more traders in many lines
than can all make living profits in
anything but exceptional times.
Look at our two telephone com-

panies entering upon n desperate
fratricidal war, while the community
cries in vain for capital to give it
street railways ! Heboid the supera-

bundant means of inter-islan- d com-

munication, whilo the problem of
cheap and rapid transit upon im-

portant inland routes is waiting to be
solved ! . Similar instances of the

of misdirected capital and want
of might be cited, but
we hope the foregoing remarks are
sufficient to induco our capitalists in
future to pause and consider what
services the public require and would
pay liberally to obtain, before in-

vesting money in opposition schemes
against enterprises that havo made
a good fight to become established,
are serving good turns to the coun-
try, and fully occupying their parti-
cular fields.
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THE CENTRAL AMERICAN DICTATOR.

President Barrios of Guatemala,
who has assumed the dictatorship of

Central America, began life as a
plow-bo- y. Ilis patents were planta-

tion laboicrs, with :i weak strain of
Spanish blood in their Indian veins,

lie was a bright boy, and at an early
age left the plantation furrows to
seek an education in the capital of
Guatemala. He became a lawyer,
and in 18G7, dining n stormy politi-

cal period, stnrtcd a revolution. The
government of Ccrna, tho then 1 're-

sident, was conducted mainly in the
interest of the licb, and the young
lawyer's advent as a revolutionist
was hailed with gladness by the
common people. Ccrna at first re-

garded him contemptuously as tho
leader of a band of robbers. Bar-

rios, however, overran the country
lapidly by a succession of brillinnt
movements, and would then have
become master of the country but
for being checked by a dangerous
wound, which compelled bis retire
ment to the mountains. Recovering,
he lencwed his revolution, and re-

pealed iiis previous dashing exploits
until, in 1871, he was enabled to
make a triumphant entry without re-

sistance into the capital. Ilis ad-

ministration is said to have been
solely in tho interests of the common
people. He has established schools
for their benefit, and encouraged
the building of railways and tele
graphs. His rule is an absolute
one. The revenue is collected and
disbursed by him at his pleasure.
It is supposed that in his present
attempt to dictate federation to the
various Central Anieiican States, he
counted upon the assistance of San
Salvador and Honduras, but at the
ciitical moment was dcscilccl by Dr.
Zaldivar, President of San Salvador.
With the United States and Mexico
supporting the other States in their
icsistancc to bis pretensions, the
brilliant Guatemalan will have in-

finitely the hardest task to carry his
point that ho has ever encountered
since he looked forward fiom the
plow to a world of foi tune and fame
to be conqueiod by sheer force of
brain and character. His almost
ceituin failuie now, however, can
baldly preclude such a man's making
yet a good deal of stir in his part of
the wot Id.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Kansas has now so stringent a
prohibitory law that the liquor traffic
in effect says, like the coon to Davy
Crockett, "Don't shoot; I'll come
down." There seems to be an ad-

vancement upon this question all
along the line except in this King-

dom.

Fiiendly action is being taken by
European nations, to prevent plotters
against the peace or authority of any
of them from carrying on operations
within any other's bounds. The
expulsion of the Fenians from France
is one of the most important checks
3'ct put upon Irish dynamiters.

Tho week before the sailing of the
last Oceanic steamer 872 immigrants
arrived in California. Letters of
inquiry are pouring down on the
immigration bureau from nearly all
parts of Christendom. Whatever
else may be mismanaged in the
Golden State, the work of settling
the country seems to be doing up
brown.

As illustrating the difficulty of
gotting accurate history even from
conscientious historians, the con-

troversy raised by General Grant's
article on the battle of Shiloh in the
February Century is in point. Dif-

ferent officers who were in the bat-

tle have risen up to question the
General's account in important parti-

culars. The article has given of
fense to the family of General Lew
Wallace, the present Minister to
Turkey, who claim that Grant fully
exonerated Wallace, while the lat-

ter was enjoying the former's hospi-

tality at City Point, of misdoings nt
that battle which Grant's article now
charges him with anew. When par-

ticipators in historical events cannot
ngrco upon details, how much of
fiction must not bo swallowed in ab-

sorbing the productions of histori-
ans of times long nnteiior to their
own !

Colonel Bonaparte's daughter re-

fuses to make a social debut, and
will take the vows of a Sister of
Charity. She is a grand-daught-

of Daniel Webster,

THE JUDGES' DECISION,

Capts. Cousins, Mist and Fuller,
tho judges in the regatta of Satur-
day, met at the lattcr's office yes-

terday afternoon to decide the pro-
tests entered by the coxswain" of the
Honolulu and Myrtle Clubs in the
six-oar- senior race. A letter was
read from Mr. Wundenburg, cap-
tain of the Myrtle crew, and the
statements of Messrs. SeelcyandTor-bcr- t,

the coxswains vvcro heard. Tho
judges then held a brief discussion
together and gavo their decision as
follows : "That the Myrtle Chtb'B
boat turned the bell buoy as close
as was practicable, and that the
Honolulu Club's boat went into
their water and touched their boat,
thereby fouling them. Also that
the Myrtles fouled the Honolulus
afterward on the homestretch, near
the knuckle buoy, by go'ing into
their water, and that if the previous
foul bad not occurred the race would
have been given to the Honolulu's
boat. On account of the foul at the
bell buoy the race is given to the
My t ties.'"

Y0SEMITE SKATINC RINK.

TUB SKATING MATCH LAST NIQI1T.

A large crowd assembled in the
above popular place of amusement
last evening, to see the two-mil- e

skating contest. At half-pa- st eight
the names of those entered were
called, and all but one responded.
Messrs. Geo. Markham and .Frank
Cooper were selected as indues. The
course was marked with flags, and
consisted of fifty laps. Following
is the list of contestants who came
up to the sciatch: W. R. Sims, D.
II. Davis, A. Lucas, J. M. McGuirc,
W. Lucas, C. J. McCarthy, Geo.
Huddy, Bcals, and Ah Ming. At
about 20 minutes to nine the race
was started. W. Lucas took the
lead and kept it to tho end, gaining
some every lap. He won in D

minutes and 7 seconds. There was
a tie for second place between Geo.
Huddy, J. McGuirc, and A. Lucas.
To bottle it the trio were set off for
a race of ten rounds, and McGuirc
won. In the main race the winner
gavo a line display of skating, and
was the only one of the competitors
who did not have a fall. Several
dropped out of the race long before
the finish, one having broken a strap.
After the contest the victor was
decorated with a beautiful lei, and
was saluted with cheers as he glided
gracefully amidst the throng. Tho
first prize was SI 5, the second S5.
It may be of interest to note that
the winner used the Henley skate,
while the skater who brought up the
rear wore a B. & B. The music was
up to the usual excellent maik, and
altogether the evening was a red-lett- er

one iu the record of Honolulu's
pioneer skating rink. The spectators
seemed to thoroughly enjoy the
sport and to be highly satisfied with
all the arrangements for their com-

fort nnd pleasure.

A YANKEE FARMER'S WIFE.

She has received a certain amount
of instruction at a public school, then
marries young, and begins her, to
me, herculean labors. It is her part
to perforin all the daily household
tasks with but seldom any outside
aid. She must make butler, milk
the cow, feed the chickens, and at-

tend to the kitchen garden, as well
as to her special pet ilower-bed- s and
vines. Then she harnesses her
horse and drives to a neighboring
town to barter (as no one else can)
witli her butler, eggs and garden
produce. If anything is broken or
out of order in the lioiibc and farm
she mends it, and, being a
woman of infinite resources, she
may even construct some of her own
furniture or paint her fence. Her
"parlor" is adorned with all the
latest absurdities in the way of
worsted work or pressed bouquets,
while her store closet is well stocked
with preserves, and her garret hung
with dried fruits. It is probable
that she has children, and none aro
more thoughtfully tended in all their
needs, bo they physical, moral, or
ornamental. The clothing of the
family, even to their stockings and
mittens, is her handiwork, while'
occasionally a garment is made for
one of the village poor.

But where is her self-cultur- say
you. Ah! there is the mystery,

how and when is it accom-
plished? And there is no deny-
ing the fact, a narrow, provincial'
education it may be, but that is
owing solely to her circumscribed
life.

If you were to enter a small,
common-plac- e, whitewashed farm-
house, in any of the straggling New
England villages, which appear little
cue man a cluster of huts in a wil-

derness to English eyes rif you were
so bold as to enter iu, and so fortu-nat- o

as to havo an uninterrupted
conversation witli tho mistress of
tho house, you would find hor a
plain, probably faded woman, clad
in neat calico, sharp-voice- d and,
sharp-visage- d, perhaps, but gentle
in manners, and displaying as sho
talks a well-cultivat- intelligence,
and more or less familiarity with
literature in all its branches of his-
tory, philosophy, science nnd belles-lettre- s.

You would find her a nioin-he- r
of tho nearest library, and a

subscriber to all tho leading peri-

odicals.

But in order to make this a strictly
truthful account, I must add that
she seldom rends the newspapers,
and is utterly devoid of that know-
ledge of current affairs that distin-
guishes particularly tiic women of
New York nnd Chicago. But then
consider how precious to her is each
moment of time, and how'far is she
removed from the centre of life aud
civilization! She lias no amuse-
ments, no diversions, no trips away ;

nothing but the dull, everlasting
grind. And 3ot is she patient and
never resting from her round of
necessary duties, and Hint, to her,
no less necessary one of self-cultur- e.

Some ouo has beautifully said that
" the hand that rocks the cradle is
the hand that rules the world." The
children of Priscilla or, more cor-

rectly, "SaireyAnn" will doubt-lea- s

be rich, and some will call them
parvenus, perhaps, but as for her
grandchildren and

and
what may they not become ? Cnssels
Magazine.

FOUND
OFF WAIKIKI, a small llaUbottomcd

Owner can hae tin-tam- e

by paying expenses, and applying to
08-- t lw ROBERT LEAVERS.
. i

M Thompson,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

and Solicitor iu Chancery. Oluoc
Campbell's llloel., Second Story, Rooms
Sand!). Entrance on .Mcichaut ritreet,
Honolulu, II. I. 'J3ltf

NOTICE.
OAHU LODGE, Iv! of
P., will inoit ut the ltnlt,
Foil sli cut.TIIIS EVEN.
ING ut half-pa- st ievculi'tl w f I

o'clock. Important mni-iiL".-

Per Older.' '

GEO. WILLIAMS,
gswjy

081-I- t KiofR. &S.
-

XOT1CK. ;

a MR. N. F. BURGESS
has purchased the ' Ex- -

pi ess lliiiiuc's l.itely carried on by-Mr-.

G. M. Lake, ut 8t King Stuel, anil is
prepmed to omcuIc nil uidirs with
promptness, and n!iclts
public p.Uronage. Ollliu Ttlephoue,
M'i Rosideuce Telephone. IBS. (

OSUf N. F. BURGESS.
,

Valuable Lots,
i

-

Ihic rcct'h'd HMiwlihn'i to fcill at
Pul'liu AiK'linn, on

SATURDAY, APMTL lSlli,
at 12 o'clock M., ul Salesroom.

THOSE TWO CERTAIN LOTS

Nob. 181 nun l:'.i! on Ecietanlu Street
, opposite Mr. Macrien'". Each 100

feet front by loO feet depth, at the

Upset Price of $750;00
each. Terms Cash, or one-hal- f cash
balance in one or two years, secured
by mottgoge with interest at 9 per
cent. j

I?iiynllc Sriemi-Auuunll- y.

TIicec lots are on ihu uppui side of
the ro?d adjoining each oilier in a
pleasant horhood mill within
1ft minutes' walk ot the towr.

K. 1. AtoAJSfcs, Auctioneer.
984td

Don't Forget It !

... mi t... ...

Your Quarterly Bills
Distributed land Collected and

BOOKS ATXEIVIMED

T. 3ED. Wiseman,
General XIuwIjiokm Accent.

Campbell's Euildine;, Merchant Street.
0S: 1 w '

WANTEDS.

A NATIVE salesman, one that can
spe.ik and understand Enujlih and

acquainted with tho'ilrv goods Intslnifu.
Address DltY GOODS; liullotiu Office.

082 tf ' '
" r t ' . ;yt

WASTED,
AN American gbl, a mtuation toBY take caic ol children or do iliouio

work in a respectable family. Apply at
083 at THIS OFFICE.

WANTED

A LADY expecting to go to Bun 1'ran.
(i:o about Slay 1st, nould ll;u to

meet with some' due who for; having her
fare paid to Han Franpitco, would take
full clmrge of i child 2 years of age.
Addies immediately, P. O. Ilox 207.

1)82 lrn '

WANTED
rpO PURCHASE, Jfullieny leaves.
X Address L. 11., office of this paper.

079 lw
;

Furnished Rooms.
rpO LET, at 87 King Street' oyer
A Krafi'ii .loweby Store, tlnglo and

double, nicely furnished. Apply to
Mr3. C. P. Petlerson, on the piemlfses.

0S2 lw

SITUATION WANTED
BY A JAPANESE an Clerk "in u stoic

can picnic English. Apply to
0 KINTAKO, Japanese,

97-- 2w No, 12 School Stredt,

FURNISHED ROOMS.
MAN and, wife, with accommo.

datloa'to cook for themselves, or
board with tho family. Apply) at 187
Nuuanu Street. 070 tf

etofefeftt.' o2 dfio4' ? ljUx't f3rf',J,4-4i.TiMB'8- ( --.terffaj:rgi.i&ttai
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A1IUAL GLEAMIC

. 63 FORT

uOEMcii Friday,

' - )
111 order to make room for our' stock whichMl

is being- - bought reg-artlles-
s of expense or trouble at the

'
present time in Eastern Markets by S. COH'N" & CO.

Prices Reduced in.

FRANK
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taOTBi to
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shoes a
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STREET.

unsurpassed'

Has

lard 6tli, 1885.

all Departments.

GERTZ,

103 Fort Steel

bqqtsTnd ipj

iSstes Corner Harness Store

Still to the !

Large invoices of Goods (of all desciiplions) having been leceivcd by uie,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER
Than the wuno qualiiy of Goods can be puichabed eltcwhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Mv stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for bupcriority of workmanship
and material, lemains unchallenged dining my six yeais' retldenco here.

Thankful for the generous, patronage of the past, its continuance and Increase in
the future is respectfully solicited at the old stand.

8S0 3iu Corner of Foit nnd King streets, Honolulu, H. 1

JOSEPH E.

Front

PEICES,

MANUFACTURE,

MWHf "iW

WISEMAN,
The Only Recognizee! General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ES'X'.A.ISIL.ISIIli:! 1 870. v

Offices in Campbell's Tire-proo- f Buildine, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I
X. O. Box aili 't z j : Telcpliono 173.

xExJv.iia,atas?,'x,8 1

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys nnd sells Heal Ebtate in all parts of the Kiug- -
dop. Rents Oillecp, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-'I- W
, t

is,u and the .Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and information to
inu voicuuui

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of Its kind in tho
W6rld.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Routu excels all other lontes going East, being the grnndoM,

tho meals the choicest nnd the Palace and Dining Cnib tho handsomest and moit
comfoilnblu.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all tceklng work In the vail-ou- s
biauchos of indubtry oil tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho bett known Compaliy In the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pay, and dieclmrges
Freight and Duly Hills under power of , Attorney, '

MONEY BROKER Loaus Money at all' times on llrit-cla- ss tecuritly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-I.u- gal Papers of ewiyde.ciiplion dr.iMii. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Rooks and Accounts l:ipt mid adjust? I, Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Ti.xea and Iiisuiailen on Froj ery lool.nl nfirr.
Copying nnd Engro?Mng doup. Advortisemonlt-- i Ni.unpaper AHl. Iu--- , ('ories-poiuleno- o

and Commercial Busiiti'sJ of every nature promptly and nrciuntuly
attended to. ''

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC iJAI.L AT UON'OLUI.U-Compa- nle aluoad
will con eapond with mo lor tei ins, etc. Older-- , for Island Shells, Curio-"- . .w
Specimens, .Native Views and Phbio carefully II I led and foi warded t mil parts
of tho Worjd.

t3? Iiifoimatioii uppeitUiniug to'tho Jslapds given und nil rorwpoudence fatlb.
fully answered.' ,

JOSEPH K. WISEMAN,
873 ..' General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

.'A'flMCiMttrs
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